
was 28.3G per cent.,7 Here we have
cpta which fairly illustrate the prac-
tical benefits conferred by the Repub-ca- n

polity. ' It has enabled the work- -

old men in Orange and Chatham jmay
be able to give? further information.
Many and many arp the days that we
have listened' by tno hour as Jjidgo
Matthias fi Manly than whom there

FOOD. FOR, THOUGHT, j j

The Republican party ,J holds j jt hat
Government ought to do all it can to
elevate,dignify jand protect labor. It
began by enacting a homestead law.
This offers a farm to every ! industrious

j of jthe ninety industries in thisers
to secure waires 771 hierhercountry was: never a purer ana nobler man,

has told of his pupilage under, the oldthan workers in similar industries get
negro preacher!. rStatcsville Amcrin Great Britain. And it has enabled

citizen who is willing to cultivate it,
and tho effect has been t6 fix a level
below which the wages ofpgricullural
labor can neve be depressed, so long
as available public lands remain. By

he workers of these ninity industries can.'
n this .'country to secure wages 28 1- -3

COLD FACTS.er cent higher than they enjoyed in
this crreat measure, fully half ofall the The att andmpt to so turn; twist860, at the close of a long period of

emooratie "taxation for public pur
poses exclusivelyi"- - Do the i workers

warp the question of "civil rights" as
to invade the regulations now Jgovprn-m- g

society is to impose upon the igno-
rance anq prejudices of that class of
voters who do not understand thenic-etie- s

ofour English language. Socie-
ty is self regulating I it is a long way

see in these facts any reason for sup-porti- ng

the candidate of the British
free-trade- rs ? (New York Tribune.

workers in the country wsrc directly
and permanently benefited, forj the
owners of farms themselves have se-cur- ed

homesteads in great number for
their children, or for themselves when
tempted to reijnove to new States.
But this act, in some respects the most
important, andl beneficent that has

i

''CHUNK" of FROZEN' HISTORY
Mxjyond the reach of legislation so far-In those far off davs of which the

been passed for a quarter of a centur, in fact thajb no attempt has ever been
made in that direction. There is no

Democrats affect so much i respect,
when purity in every department of

againstwas carried by Republicans
accepted standard by which toj meas--persistent Democratic opposition. life, piiblic as well as private, purity, U

A ii.'il. ' 1'i 1 1 3 ."'LI At ft ure i 'society." it is nara to aeiiiica purity inai wouia even nvai mar oilThe protective tariff was enacted,
also, as soon asjthe Republican party the icicles that hunr from Diana's the meaning of the teim, for the reason

that each (Hmmunitv has rccrulationstrained power to make any law what em when dignity of character,
Tf , ., ' ' j il . . . ! i - ,:f:V.- - Wits own and there is more pr ilessever, under irs operation, i ue ages hcn pr0nounced intellectuality and

refinement of morality were mSta4efi(I cities of(iiiieTeftca4of millions pi workers in uie ma nu- - jien
. : . mi .

i - i t our common country, mere is nofactures and in mining have been jsus characteristics oi our pupiic servants,
tained, the enormous development of it'-'- e

dwe!t ;n what Chathamis now
ustries; has secured a home it;,& U w4avo'those ind preacher bv the

greatly in- - if j0' CJhavis: He taimht amarket for farmery, and a
creased demaml for labo in au tne ili, 1. of his pupils
mechanic arts, and the farmers have

where any sentiment in favor ofchangc.
Such changes a do take place arc not
the result of law and in their veiy na-tu- re

.can not be: These changes come
gradually i tid s,re influenced by pre-
vailing customs'. Travellers jm pur ;
Steamers a id Railways now enjoy such .

accomodat ons as they are disposeel to
pay for, witlioui any offense. It is a

we findl those of the afterwards Hon--
moreover been dircetlv benefited in orablesl Wilev P. Manirum. Abram
many ways, particularly near tne a- - encher , and 31. E. Manly; names
a.c.c... p

-- rt nar nave conierrea a jusire upon
wool iiv aii pai rs:oi tne country. im North Caroiina, names that are hal-th- is

measure, also, though it directly lowe(1 niched in the heart of her matter-of-fa- ct Situation that we wit- -

We state as a rule ofness evelybenefited more than a quarter of , the ery tnie sonVM lt is reiafed, that this
wagecarners in the country, and in- - preach erpGhavis, boarded in
directly but powerfully, helped them tfiefamflyof RenclieV's mother; 'Gwge

society, evirywere accepted, ihatj no j

JaW jtfan be assbd, br if passed could 1

;

be made effective, imposing any restrict
tions1 on society' or compelling social
intercourse of persons not desiring it.
Any attem it to advise otherwise is a-pie-

bfdemagogjuism pure and simple.

n.w itnwitu.u. w.wvv, o Thompson, James Koyster ancfr John
ever since been assailed most; savage- - dhristerpus, all. of Wake county, all
ly, by the Democratic party. r well and reputable citizens(nbw

i nu xi ui icv3 uici xnuuii- - nvinp ana uourDons) were numoereu
can measures is uiusirateu m me aiso amoncr the minils i of this necro
latest report of the Massachusetts pi-each- he often yisiteel the Royster "BRASH.A LI TIT LE TOOTi ; i . 11 l 1.1:1 ,1 - . .

jjureau, reueimy puunsuuu. tamilv and was always i received as a The following letter by ex-Jud- ge

Curtis, whom The Sun mentions as aIn this elaborate report tlip wages of guest,' c'at with the family and slept
On one oc--persons in ninety industries in Mass-- uAder the same roof-tre-e.

well-know- n Democratic campaign ora
achusetts are , compared for : 1S83, for casion Jos. Roysterby thd way the tor, was in answer to an invitations to

iT8(0, and for intermediate years, with father -- of Dri W.1 J.- Rovster, A.,D. New- -take the stump for Cleveland inthe wages ofpersons in similar occupa- - R6ysterl& Brb-- i the candv men of the Jersey ;
TlJ. J XT ' ' t 1A ; t rft 4n EW-- X OKK, iVUg. lO, lfi- -

tions in Ureat Britain., ,Un. page 424 city 1 of Raleigh'; and jyoung Royster
we find a single sentence which i the la-- who was; killed at Gettysburg put a JohnH. IjIdd, Chairman of thejDem- -
borers of this country may well remem- - pin inthe preacher's chair,-th- e

ber: , , . .
' .. I T?virAnil VrftTitleTnaTi xlaid the vouth

; ocratic State Com. bf New-Jerse- y.

De.r Sir Yours received. I am
The result of tlis comparative wages acrdss his lap.and gave him a sound

investigation is that the general aver- - aha, long to be .remembered spanking.
going j for Elaine. . When the Demo-
crats nominate monopolists to crush
labor, and ijjnore statesmen to elevate 'age weekly wage bf the'employes," in Mn Jnol McDonald, ,now of Ral--

.tho industries considerctl, war,77,49 J eign and. a TTVdemocrat, was someyeais it is time for a person who
PER CENT HIGHER IX MASSACHUSETTS has a ballot to vote! for a man of brains.agoi a Radical candidate in Chatham

county, the Bourbons got after-hi- m

about the negro, and he jproved the
IAN IN GREAT BRITAIN. - - f ' -- ;

In another sentence on the same
Yours truly, ; y

:

George 3L CcunsJ
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page, it is stated that "in Massachu- - (acts; J as related abqve;bV: Mr. Reh- -

. . . .

.County Convent ibn? Wed. Aug. 27th.cher and.' 6thers,r It is probable that18S3,"the" advanceetts, from to
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